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Governor Olcott Lays Views on

State Needs Before Legislature;

Japanese Question Uppermost

SALEM, Jiin. 11. When tlio soc-on- d

day's session of tliu 31st logls-latur- o

convonod at 11 o'clock today,
Governor Olcott delivered his annual
mossago before tlio Iioubo and sonata

r in Joint KCHBlon. ProBldont Hoy W.
Kltnor of tlio Bonuto prosldad.

'In my opinion," said tlio govor-no- r,

"stops should bo taken by moanB
of proper legislation to curb tlio
growth of tlio Japuneso colonlos In

OroKon; to prosorvo our lands and
our rosourcos for the pcoplo of our
own raco and nationality. I bollovo
tho ultimatum should bo iBsuod that
It Is tho sonso of tho pcoplo of Oro-go- n,

sponklng through tholr represen-
tatives, that this Is a stato with a
government of Americans by Amorl-can- s

and for Americans and that
AmerlcntilBiu Is tho predominant as-n-

of Its citizenry,
"Horo In Oregon tho pioneer blood

flows puroly and In moro undiluted
stream, t linn In any other stato of tho
Union. An a precious horltago, pass--

od down to us from thono liorolc fath-

om who brnvod tho perils und tho
trials and tribulations of ploncor
days, It should bo proaorvod unsul-

lied as tboy gavo It to us."
JnxncM) InttHHlniilnblo

Attor saying tho Japanese aro a
Taco high In culture courteous, high
minded, and a pooplo of oducatlon
and culturo tho govornor said "But
thoy aro not our pooplo. Wo cannot
assimilate thorn and thoy cannot

us. Oil and wator will not
mix. Conturlos of history havo shown
us that Mongol an mutt
each work out his destiny alono'."

Govornor Olcott rocommondod
that tho legislature placo boforo tho
pooplo for endorsement a moasuro
providing payment by tho stato of at
loast $25 a month to soldlors, sailors
and marines for each month of net
ual sorvlco during tho world war.

Economy In appropriations to holp
In roadjustmont of oconomlc condi-

tions was rocommondod, and tho gov-

ernor gavo notice that ho would deem

it his constitutional duty to disap-

prove any Horns which would Involvo
Incrcaso In tho tax levy boyond tho
six por cent limitation.

'I need not montlon to you," ho
said, "thnt It Is a woll doflnod legis-

lative Interpretation In this stato that
the six por cont limitation amend-

ment means not only that no groator
tax lovy shall bo mado from yoar to
year by tho tax lovylng body than an

lncreaao of six por cent ovor tho pro-cedi-

yoar, but It moans as woll that
tho loglslaturo shall conflno its ap-

propriations within tho avallablo rev-

enues."
State Legislation

Taking cognlzanco of business read
Justmont now in progross tho' mossago

Surprise Party
N At Malin Home

MAUN, Jan. 11. A surpriso party
was given at tho homo of Mrs. Al-

bert Garlic, Saturday evening by a
number of her friends. Card playing
and dancing wero tho main foaturos
of tho party. Lunch was sorvod at
midnight by tho ladlos.

Thoso prosont wore: Mrs. W. Cran-Ual- l,

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Maupln, Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Holbrook, Mr. 'and Mrs. J.
L. Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hamil-

ton, the Misses Boblotto Tuttlo, Myra
Turnbull, Ila Smith, and Holon Prlco,
and tho Messrs Itay Garlic, Lawronco
Oober, ItUBBoll Crandall, Frod Hami-
lton, Charles Stokos and 'J. 0. Mc-Cul- y.

ORGANIZER OF D. A. R. CALLS
MEETING FOR WEDNESDAY

A meeting of tho Daughters of the
American Involution will be held at
the home of Mrs. H, 0. Thomas, 205
Pine street, Wednesday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, and Mrs. R. 3. Watton-bur- g,

organizing rogerit, requests all
xnembors and all thoso who aro workv
Ins on 'their application papers to at-

tend.' tho meeting. . t

Tomorrow

said "This In a tlmo whon wo should
studiously avoid enacting legislation
which might tend to unsottlo rathor
than stablllzo Industry."

Montlonlng "tho rocont suspension
of n largo Portland bonding houso,"
tho govomor urged legislation to put
dealers In bonds undor control of tho
superintendent of banks.

Department Ihwommondittlonsi
Taking up In detail departments of

tho Htato govornmont Gov. Olcott
mado tho following recommenda-
tions: '

That tho stato board of control bo
glvon authority to rovlso budgot es
timates mado by each department and
branch of tho govornmont.

That nmplo provision bo mado for
caring for wards of tho stato.

That tho stato should rohabllltato
Its training school for boys. Tho
building and plant aro nbsoloto, hoi
said. "It should bo a school to pro-duc- o

houost,' solf-rolla- citizens,
rathor than hardened, hard-boile- d

criminals."
That a box 'factory should bo

for prison labor, and that
tho stato should coaso operation of
tho prison flax plant and dlsposo of It
to privato interests.

Employment of parolod mon only
at tho prison wood camp at Aumsvlllo
was rocommondod.

Pay For Frifloncni
That famlllos of mon convicted un

dor tho rt law bo allowed
paymonts from earnings of prisoners
In tho proposed box factory.

Amendment of tho act providing
for a school' tor adult blind In Port-
land, so funds might bo mado avail-
able at onco InBtead of waiting until
1922.

Endorsed movo for group employ-

ment of tho blind In connoctlon with
somo Industries.

Provision for a stato officer to as-

sist persona discharged from stato
hospitals for tho Insane, ns tho pri-
son parolo officor assists discharg-
ed convicts to obtain employment.

Law making It offenso to aid in
escapo of any ono conflnod In boys
training school, girls Industrial
school, tho stato hospitals or tho in-

stitution for tho fooblo minded.
Enactmont of northwest uniform

traffic laws.
Prohibition Enforcement

Provision for placing tines collect-

ed for violation of prohibition law
In spoclal fund for prosocutlon of law
enforcement work. "I wouldsbe op-

posed to any alteration of theprohl-bltlo- n

laws which would mako thorn
loss offoctlvo," said tho mossago. "If
they can bo amended so as to bring
about bottor enforcomont results 1

wilt wolcome such changes and bo
glad to glvo thorn my hearty approv-
al.

' Endorsod work of stato highway
commission and askod legislature to
coordlnato its work In connoctlon
wtlh roads with the work of the
state commission,

Forest Policy
Conservation and protection of

forests. Key to reforestation prob-

lem lies, said the messago, In 'ef-

forts to prevent tiro and to keep fires
from destroying now growth. Urg-

ed support of fodoral govornmont 'in

aorlal patrol work,
Requested careful consideration

of rocommondatlons of commlttoo of
15 appointed to investigate proposed
changos in workmen's compensation
act.

Proforontlal right extended to honV

orably discharged soldiers, sailors
and marines it any continuation of
land settlement plans is contem-
plated,

Maintenance of national guard on
high plane.

Support and betterment of soldlors
homo hear Roseburg.

Broadening functions of insurance
department in regard to licensing
real ostato brokers, so department
would have authority to refuse li-

censes to persons unablo to establish
good character.

(Continued to Page 4)

Heads Sinn Fein
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REV MICHAEL dFLANAQAN

Rov. Michael O'Flanagan Is acting
boad of Sinn Fein following arrest
pt Arthur Griffith, who was acting
br chlot In tho absonco of Eamon do
Valora, president of tho Irish "re-
public.;'

PUNS SERVICE

TO COMMUNITY

Continuation of tho community
sorvico work conducted so success-

fully during tho war is proposed by
II. W Arbury, of tho Community

Sorvlco, incorporated, of Now York
city, who Is here prosontlng his pro

position to tho various civic organlza
tlons in this city.

Community sorvlco has boon aptly
detlnod Is a "bit of Influencing sym
pathy for tho porson who. Is apt to
rob himself and society of a score
or moro of UBoful years-- becauso ho
Is so busy making a llvlngho doesn't
taho tlmo to live." -

Tho plan enfolds tho monotonous
folks who havo homes and don't
know how to enjoy thorn, whoso idea
of entortalnmcnt Is to buy It down
town, and who lack speaking ac-

quaintance with neighbors who live
next door to tho house whero thoy
sleep and eat.

Tho community sorvlco plan Is to
solcct certain towns and cities, o n

to oach of them a community
organizer who, for a period not to ex
ceed throo months, will advlso and
proporly plan with a community sor
vlco commlttoo an organization which
will conform to tho conditions and
social noeds of tho community in
quostlon. This city has been soloct
od a;,ono of tho 12 which will be
offered tho, norvlco in this stato,

Within tho threo months, during
which tho town or community does
not oblige Itself financially, loaders
in song, leadors In music, loadors In

social diversions of ovory legitimate
kind will bo creatod, and then, at the
ond of throo months tho local com-

mlttoo shall detormlno wliothor It
wishes to continue tho sorvlco. It
would bo nocessary to ralso a bud- -

got within tho throo months to carry
on tho work it the local commit-to-o

soos merit or bonetit In it.
This, brlofly, Is tho proposition

presented by Mr. Arbury.
and it can bo

directed through any roputablo org-

anization or organizations. It's big
objoct Is to bring tho dltferont ele-

ments, or cliques, in tho community,
under ono satisfactory social head,
'Tomorrow, at tho forum luncheon,

Mr. Arbury wljl go Into his plan In
detail, and will also, it feasible Intro-
duce singing or other amusement.

Friday night, probably in tho chant-bo- r

of commerce rooms, a social will
be held, and tho methods of tho ser-
vice will bo illustrated. Definite an-

nouncement rotative to this sdclal
will be made in time to give every-

body sufficient notice.

IS SUICIDES DAILY DUE
TO HUNGER AND COLD

(Dy Associated Press)
BUDAPEST, Jan. 11. Cold and

hungor are causing an average of 15
suicides here dally, according to an
official statement by the Budapest
police.

TALK TO NEW

YORK NOW W
TIMEJU WISH

E. T. Luddon, local manager of
tho Pacific Telophono & Telegraph
company, announcos the completion
of two now heavy coppor wire long
dlstanco circuits, (four wires) be-

tween Klamath Falls arid Yroka, Cali-

fornia, via Wood, connecting at
Yroka with tho main lino of tho sys-

tem.
Tho now lines follow tho railroad

rand will itako tho placo of tho old
lino to tho outsldo world, which was
a slnglo wiro over tho Green Springs
mountain to Ashland, vory difficult
and costly to maintain, especially dur-
ing tho wintor when tho snow Is
deep on tho mountain and storms
caused limbs and trocs to fall across
tho lino froquently.

With tho completion of the now
circuits tho slogan of "universal sor-
vico," as used byftho tolophono com-
pany Is realized to tho fullest extent,
said Mr. Luddon, as it Is now possi-
ble to talk to .faraway eastern cities
and coast points with comparative
oaso. Conversations with New York,
Boston, Chicago and St. Louis
are now posslblo and Mr. Luddon ex-

pects as soon as local pooplo bocomo
familiar with tho convonlonco of the
sorvlce that thoro will bo a big

In this sort of business. Here-
tofore thoro havo boon a fow inter-
mittent calls for long dlstanco srvico
of this sort, but on account of tho
low talking efficiency of the line to
Ashland, tho telophono company has
not encouraged It.

Now that tho now circuits aro In

tho company is prepared to offer
Klamath Falls a servlco that it has
needed for a long' tlmo, says the lo
cal manager. Tho faith of tho com
pany In tho local territory's future Is
shown by tho oxpondlturo of $66,-60- 0

In tho installation, ho asserted.
Lator, If business demands It, a third
circuit, - technically known as a
"phantom" can bo put Into sorvlco
on tho 'same four wires, which will
permit of threo conversations being
hold simultaneously.

Tho new circuits shorten the dls-

tanco to southorn points and increase
tho transmission offlcloncy (clear
ness of conversation) at tho samo
tlmo. To northern- - points tho dls-

tanco Is incroasod but tho transmis-
sion efficiency is greatly improved.

The installation of tho lines was
started last April and completion by
August was contomplatod, but delay
In securing material and shipments
going astray delayed tho finish un-

til now.

Upton, Overtwrf and
Burdick Are-Placed- .

Upow Committees
SALEM, Jan. 11 Commlttoo ap-

pointments for the new loglslaturo
Include tho following legislators rep-

resenting tho districts that Include
Klamath county:

Sonator Jay Upton military af
fairs, resolutions, roads and high
ways, ways and means, irrigation,
(chairman.)

Representative Denton G. Burdick
fisheries, resolutions, Irrigation,

roads and highways, Judiciary,
(chairman.)

Representative J. II. Overturf
Oamo, irrigation, legislation, rail-
ways nod transportation, (chair-
man.)

Schools Greatly
Assist Seal Sale

One hundred per cent Amorlcan-Is- m

was manifested in the manner
In which teachers and pupils of local
schools assisted In tho Bale of Christ
mas seals, says Mrs,
R, E. Wattenburg, chairman of tho
sale campaign, who desires to express
her appreciation, to all of these as
sistants.
' The following amounts were raised

by various schools: Central, $111,- -

26; Riverside, $73.20; Falnriow, f 47;
Mills, 116.46; Pelican City. $14.65;
high school, $'43.50 and the Sacred
Heart academy, $24.90.

Indian Is a Coolidge
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?EV SHERMAN COOUIDCST

Rov. Sherman Coolldgo, an Arap-
ahoe Indian, Is a rolatlvo of Vico
Prosldont-oloc- t Coolldgo. When a boy
in Wyoming, tho Indian, who Is now
canon of St. John's Episcopal church,
at Denver, was adoptod by Gon. C. A,
Coolldgo, an undo of tho next vlco
president.

A CHANGE TO
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Tomorrow is bargain day, suro
onough. A glance at Monday's Hor-al- d

bears sufficient ovldonco of
that fact, for the livo merchants of
tho city havo joined hands again
this woek, and have made startling
bargain offers which certainly will
attract tho persons who" want to
buy things mora cheaply than they
havo beonacQjtstgmed tp since war
iiiiio uuys. aui, laoy-cu- uu u, iuu
Figures aro? great "argu flora," and
tho figures ropresentatlvo of tho
reduced prices which aro going 'to
prevail horo tomorrow constitute
arguments that cannot bo under
mined.

Of courso it's all gottlng back to
tho monaco of tho mall order houso
It Is a menace in every sonse of tho
word, bocauso tho porson who buys
from thoso establishments never gets
tho best of tho bargain. Ho or sho
doesn't seo the quality of the goods
boforo thoy arrlvo, and It's a groat
deal llko buying tho cat in tho bog.
Cortalnly, the mall order housos
give their patrons tho right to ro-tu- rn

goods, but who wants to wait
days or woeka for tho second or
third shipment' when the goods,
nlno times out of ten, woro needed
boforo the first shipment arrlvod.

Again, thoro's that old "low
price" bugaboo. The merchants horo
propose to demonstrate tho tact that
they can sell just as choaply, and
glvo better grades of goods as woll.
Moro than that, it will help thorn to
get acquainted with people, and tho
people can get acquainted with tho
stocks they, have on band, and In a
word, it will bo an occasion when
both morchant and buyor can bene
fit mutually.

At any rate, leaving all the ob
vloua beneficial after-resul-ts out of
consideration, it is Impossible to get
away from the immediate benefits,
and they- - are represented by tho
numbor of things, In varlouB linos,
which- - you can buy tomorrow by
popping into ono of tho many ostab
llshmonts, horo who aro offorng
these bargains, and meandering to
ward home again with tho things
you need plus a financial saving
that would not bo possible on any
other day. If you haven't takon an
interest In tho bargain proposition,
tur nover a new leaf and take an
Interest ' in it tomorrow. You'll
profit;, you can't lose. Look for the
placards In the windows, but before
you do that, read tho two-pag- e ad-

vertisement in Monday's Evening
Herald. "He who runs may read,"
Is part of a well known saying, but
it's a sure thing that "ho who reads
will run," after reading the ads,
provided the reader is looking for
financial inducements.

WEATHER REPORT
OREGON Tonight and Wednes-

day fair, except probable rain in
northwest Wednesday.

BRANDENBURG'S

RESIGNATION IN;

COLVIN ABSENT

Tho city council, with all tho new-
ly olectod councilman prosont,
handled last night's session with es

of business ability that augurn
woll for tho noxt two years. Neither
C. K. Brandenburg nor Charlos Col-vi- n,

who, nt tho meeting of tho coun-

cil a wook boforo, stated that they
Intondod to retain tholr seats as court-cllmo- n

until legally ousted, were
present. Mr. Brandenburg's resigna-
tion as councilman was road and ac-

cepted. Mr. Colvln did not send in
his resignation, but it is understood
thnt ho intends to do so, thus leav-
ing tho status of tho council which
acted last night porfflctly clear and
satisfactory to evorybody who ex-

pressed an opinion on tho matter.
Four appointments wero made' by

Mayor Wiloy. Don J. Zumwalt will
remain in offlco as city cnglnoor, W.
M. Duncan will bo city attorney to
succeed J. If. Carnahan, Dr. Lloyd
Stowart will succeed Dr. A. A. Soulo
as health officer, and R. E. Hunsak-o- r

will bo street commissioner, a now--
Jly "created office. Relative to other

tupecica appoinimeniB, mayor wiiey
said that thoy would not bo made lra
modlatoly, as bo preferred to bocomo
familiar with conditions before ho
mado them,

Flro Chief Delaney'a . annual re
port was received and placed on file
without comment. lUa request for,
turnout coats, turnout pants, and
canvas for the protection of tire hose
was granted, be tralmjilnathiatjid to
maV th jiiWlMiryC:The
chief recommended the addinf of a
trlplo extension flro truck and other
equipment to tho flro department.

A resolution covering the proposed
paving of cortaln streots was ordered
publlshod. These streets are Fourth,
from Klamath to Oak; Fifth, from
Klamath to Willow; Walnut from
Fourth to 'Sixth; Oak, from Fourth
to Sovonth; Willow, from Fifth to
Sixth, Tho engineer's estimate for
tho paving Is: macadam, $46,100;
concroto, $57,800; bllultthlc, $63,-00- 0.

Tho character of pavomont to
bo used will he determined after tho
bids on tho work havo boon received.

'Permits to operato rooming houses;
and hotols .wero granted after the
tiro chlot had lnformod the council
that tho buildings in question had
complied with tho demands of flro
protection laws. Councilman VoUmer
contended that more attention should,
be paid to tho manner of granting
permits, it being ovldent that he was
thinking nlong moral lines, or rather
tho moral standing of the proprietors
and tho character of tho houses thoy
havo boon conducting.

Thomas M. Bracher was granted
a permit to build a throe-roo- m dwell-
ing In Buona Vista addition.

Mayor Wiley announced bis com-mltt-

appointments as follows:'
Judicial WJlmor, McCollum,

$)

Flnanco West, Hawkins, Vollmor.
Stroet Bogardus, WSst, McCol- -

-- t.lum.
Light! -- McCollum, ' Bogardus,

West.
Flro Bogardus, West, Hawkins.
Wator Hawkins, McCollum, Bo-

gardus.
Pollco West, McCollum, Haw-

kins.
Wharves and Water Front Haw-

kins, McCollum, VoUmer.
Pound Vollmor. Hawkins, Bo-

gardus.
Councilman West was elected

presldeut of the council by a unani
mous vote.

WELL-KNOW- N MERRILL MAN
IS PAINFULLY INJURED

Word .has been received hero of a
painful Injury, received yesterday by
George W. Offleld, of Merrill, who
was badly gashed on tho wrist when
tho knife with .which he. was cutting
a pteco of boot slipped. Medical at
tention was quickly given but Mr.
Offleld lost considerable bjood and
will bo woakoned for a tew darn.

Is Bargain Day See Yesterday's Evening Herald
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